
group seeks unity in fight against alcoholism
by the association

of helping professionals
for he tundra times

no one doubts that alcoholism and
drug abuse are running helter skelter
in alaska

one person standing alone will be
run over by this hideous disease

we need unity the association of
helping professionals is gearing up to
meet this problem by asking
counselors educators administrators
and other health care givers who work
in the field of substance abuse to join
us

we are the alaska chapter of the
national association of alcoholism
and drug abuse counselors which
was established in 1974 in arlington

va the organization represents about
20000 professional counselors across
the united states

AHP is located at box 876833
wasilla 99687 write to us for an ap-
plication for membership certification
or training details also join
NAADAC through AHP and receive
many benefits from NAADAC such
as 1 million in malpractice insurance
attainability

on the board of directors are harold
lewis sr arlene bowman david
jewell craig anderson jim eitingereitingeEI tinge
henrietta nugen and linda hakenson
honorary board members are barry
gold of bethel arlene mccrary of
ketchikan and shirley turner of
metlakatlaMetlakatla we are looking forward

one person standing alone will be run
over by this hideous disease

to new members trom all across the
state

meetings for the board of directors
are held every third wednesday of
each month at augensnugens ranch and
membership meetings are held every
fourth wednesday at augensnugens ranch
from noon to 1 p m come in meet
us and get acquainted

two of our members arlene

mccrary and shirley turner just
returned from london after attending
a NAADAC conference there they
brought back a great report of
NAADACs national progress

the alaska chapter of the associa-
tion of helping professionals needs all
of you to help us fight the negative
giant of alcohol and drugs that is ruin-
ing so many lives in our state


